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THE GENERAL RESULT.
THE REGULAR RADICALS CARRY
THREE-FOURTHS OF THE STATE

All tb« Regalar State Officers and Con-

grciunen Klccted.
It ll aa last possible ro show. ID tabulated

form, the general result of last Wednesday's
election throughout the State, as reported to

THE NEWS by our corps ol' attentive corres¬

pondents In every county, from the moun¬

tains to the seaboard, and the following table
has boen carefully prepared with the vlew.of
giving in the most compact form the result in-

every county ot the contest between the Reg¬
ular and the Bolting Radicals. In moBt of the
counties th» figures given below are accurate
and official, but in a few of the counties,
(Charleston for Instance,) the tardiness oí the
officials charged with counting the votes com¬

pelsus to estimate the result. In all such cases

the estimates of the. reBult have been made
with the utmost care, and the general result
below declared may be relied upon as being,
at the most, but a few hundreds out of the
way:

TABLE OF MAJORITIES FOB GOVERNOR.

Governor,
1872.

Abbeville.
Anderson....
aiken.
Barnwell.
Beaufort.
Charleston....
Chester.
Chesterfield..
Oarendon....
Coileton..
Darlington....
Edgelleld.
Fairlied.
Georgetown...
Greenville.....
Börry.Kershaw.
Lancaater.
Laurena.......
Lexington....
Marlon.
Marlboro'.....
Newberry.
Ooopee.
Orangeburg...
Plckens.
Ricaland.
Spartanbnrg..
Sumter.
Union.
Williamsburg.
York.,

1,850

490
1.700
8,760
2,061
390
m

3.218
2.230
3,659
1.605-
1,782

640

085

Governor,
1870.

316
280
730

160
1,387
1,780

Net majority.129,387

2,223

2.697
1,878

1,698

670
280

1,670

"OB

480

i',486
270

1,191

1.663
6,143
6,431
1,833
772

2.269
1,176
843

1.609
2199

393

147

817
232

1,066

304
l,27o
2,104

2,118
Ï 689
118
639
618

385
4-7

361
169

163

600

33,534'
Next to the Gubernatorial contest, the qaes-1

tlon which has ex cl ed the most Interest
throughout the Stete has been that of the
Congressional contest in the fourth district be¬
tween the Hon. B. F. Perry, Conservative, and
A. 8. Wallace, the present Badlcal incumbent,

* and tba following table has been prepared to
show ni condensed lorm bow the battle bas
been waged In that district. It will be seen

that the actual victory has not been won, bnt
there ls enough in these figures to prove that
a gallant fight bas been made In most of the
coantles, and that no candidate of the Radical
party can hereafter count on carrying the dis¬

trict It ls very probable that the figures
given below may be somewhat modified by
later retoma, but the general resultcan hardly
be changed unless, as ls not improbable, lt

should be found that Wallace owes the small
majority that he now appears to have gained
to the same reckless rascality that the Radi¬
cals have not hesitated to use before In many
similar oases :

Fourth Congressional District.
TABLS QT MAJORITIES FOB CONGRESSMEN.

Chester.
Fairfield.
Greenville.M.
Laurena.
oconee.
Picketts.
Spartanburg..
Cn lon.*;..Torsi:-.
Net majority.

Congress, II Congress,
1872. Il 1870.

1.201
1,800
750

55

1,443

461

680
362

1,086
250

BAS. DEM.

1,361
1,496

1,056

123
898

8,804

388

843
163
624

WHO ABE ELECTED.

A List of Oar Coning Ita 1er»-The State
Officials.

The following 1B a list of the State officers
elected last Wednesday to serve for the next
two years :

Governor-Franklin J. Moses, Jr.
Lieutenant-Governor-Richard H. Gleaves,

colored.
Attorney-General-Samuel W. Melton.
Secretary ot State-Henry E. Hayne, col¬

ored.
State Treasurer-Francis L. Cardozo, col¬

ored.
Comptroller-General-Solomon L. Höge.
Superintendent of Education-Justus K.

Jutson.
Adjutant-Genera":-Henry W. Parvis.

THE CONGRESSIONAL DELEGATION.

Oar Repräsentatives Rlect In the Fed*
«ral Congress.

The following ls a list of the Congressmen
elected. With but two exceptions, (Cain and
Banaler,) the delegation remains the same as

in the litst Congress :

State at Large-Richard H. Cain, colored.
First District-Joseph H. Balney, colored.
Second District-Alonzo J. Banaler, colored.
Third District-Robert B. Elliott, colored.
Fourth District-Alexander S. Wallace.

THE COUNTY CONTESTS.

1.1st of Sheriff* Sleeted In the Varions
Counties.

The following ls a list oí the successful can¬

didates for sheriff In the various counties,
with the tickets upon which they were re¬

spectively elected designated by the Initials
after their names. The initial B stands lor

Regular Radical, B for Bolter, C for Conser¬
vative and I for Independent:

Counties. Sheriff,
Abbeville.L. P. Gunin, B.
Anderson.Wm. McGukln, C.
Aiken.Hiram Jordan, B.
Barnwell.N. G. W. Walker, B.
Beaufort.Wm. Wilson, B.
Charleston.CC. Bowen, B. (probably)
Chester..B. J. Tocum, B.
Chesterfield.P. P. Spofford, B.
Colleton.John H. Terry, B.
Darlington.Thomas C. Cox, B.
Edgefleld.Hardy Walles, B.
Fairfield.L. W. Duval!, B.
Georgetown.S. B. Carr, B.
Greenville.J. L. Southern. C.
Kefthaw.Samuel Place, B.
Lexington.Henry H. Geiger, C.
Laurens..John H. Little, B.
Marlboro'..James H. Jones, E.

Counties. Sheriff.
Newberry.J. J. Carrington, R.
Oconee.P. Wlebus, C.
Orangeburg.E. J. Cain, R.
Richland.J E. Dent, B.
S partanbury.John Dewberry, C.
Sumter.John M. Tindall, B.
Union.Bobert Macbeth, B. C.
Williamsburg_W. W. Ward, B.
York.,...R. Cook, B.

TBEHEW ASSEMBLY.

Composition or tbe General assembly
for im i-'-.i and '*.

The following list, wblch is almost com¬

plete, describes the new General Assembly as

determined by the election of last Wednesday:
The Senate.

Counties. Senators.
Abbeville.J. Holllngshead,* R.
Anderson.John Wilson* C.
Aiken..-C. D. Hayne, (col'd) B.
Barnwell.James M. Smith. R.
Beaufort.Bobert Smalls,! (col'd) B.
Charleston.Wm. R. Jervey.J (ccl'd) B.

s. E.Gaillard*(col'd) B.
Clarendon.E. E. Dickson,* B.
Chester.Lucius Wimbusb,* (col'd.) B.
Chesterfield.G. W. Duvall,* (col'd,) C.
Colleton.G. P. McIntyre,* B.
Darlington.B. F. Whitemore, B.
Edgefleld.Lawrence Cain, (col'd,) B.
Fairfield.Sandy Ford, (col'd,) B.
Georgetown.Wm. H. Jones, Jr., (col'd, ) B.
Greenville.T. Q. Donaldson, C.
Horry.T. C. Dun,}: C.
Kershaw.Henry Cardozo,* (col'd,) R.
Lexington.J. C. Hope, C.
Lancaster.-Clinton,* (col'd,) R.
Laurens.Y. J. P.Owens,t (col'd,) R.
Marlon.-, R.
Marlboro*.H. J. Maxwell,* (col'd,) R.
Newberry.H. G. Corwin, R,
Oconee.Wm. C. Keith, C.
Oraneeburg.Jas. F. Jamison, (col'd,)R.
Plckens.-, C.
Richland.W. B. Nash,* (col'd,) R.
Spartanburg.David R. Duncan, C.
Sumter.W. E. Johnston,* (col'd,) C.
Union...H. W. Duncan,* R.
Williamsburg.S. A. Swalls,* (col'd,) R.
York.J.H. White, (col'd,) R.

«Hollingover, tRe-elected, tProbably elected.
RECAPITULATION.

Regular Radicals 21, Boitera 4, Conserva¬
tives 8. Conservative gain 3.
White 16, colored 17. Colored gain 5.

House of Ile prêtent at I ves.

Counties. Members.
Abbeville.E. Cain,* colored, R.

J. R. Tolbert, R.
L. P. Martin, R.
H. H. Ellison,* colored, R.
H. Widemao, E.

Anderson.John R. Cochrane, B.
John Wilson,* C.
J. CC. Fea tb ere to ti, C.

Aiken.P. R. Rivers,* colored, R.
8. J. Lee,* colored, R.
Gloater Holland, R.
W. B. Jones, R.

Barnwell.B. H. N er. a nd,* B.
B. W. Middleton, B.
Julius Mayer, colored, R.
G. H. Harris, R.

Beaufort.Hastings Gantt* colored, R.
Samuel Green,*colored, R.
Thomas Hamilton, R.
G. A. Reed, R.
N. B. Myers,* colored, B.
J. B. Bascomb,* colored, B.
J. D. Bobertson, B.

Charleston.(See fourth page.)
Gbester.John Lilly, H.

Charles Sima, R.
Prince Young, R.

Chesterfield.J. P. Singleton,* colored, R.
-Robeson, R.

Colleton.W. M. Thomas,* colored, R.
Abram P. Ford, colored. R.
Bobert Tarleton,* col'd, B.,
Sherman »*«»ilo,* colM, a. i

William D. Frazer, R.
Darlington..s. J. Keith,* colored, R.

John Boston, colored, B.
Richard Humbert,* col'd, R.
J. A. Smith, R.

Edgefleld.John A. Barker,* B.
Llmus Simona, R.
Paris Simpkins, colored, R.
David Graham, R.
A. Simpkins, R.

Fairfield.Isaac Miller, R.
Levi Lee, R.
8. M. Smart,* B.

Georgetown.James A. Bowley,* col'd, R.
Chark B H. Sperry, col'd, R.
Charles 8. Green, col'd, B.

Greenville.J. P. Moore, C.
Stanley S. Crlttendon,* C.
James McCullough. C.
Joba H. Goodwin, C.

Kershaw.A. W. Hough, R.
B. D. Galther,» col'd, E.
Frank Adamson,* col'd, B.

Lexington.Henry A. Meelze, C.
Dr. J. C. Lowman, C.

Laurens.Joe Crews,* R.
Jim Young, col'd, R.
Caesar Sullivan, ool'd, R.

Marlboro'.Jacob Allman. R.
Dudley P. McLau ri n, R.

Newberry.Jos. D. Boston,* col'd, R.
Isam Greenwood, R.
SampEon Bridgea, R.

Oconee.Edmond Herndon, C.
Enos A. Tate, C.

Orangeburg.Samuel L. Duncan, R.

J. Felder Myers, R.
Henry Riley, R.
Abram Donnelly,* col'd, R.

Plckens.-, C.
Richland.8. B. Thompson,* col'd, R.

C. Mlnott, col'd, B.
A. W. Curtis, col'd, R.
J. T. Glilmore, col'd, R.

Bpartanburg.Dr. R. M. Smith,* C.
C. Cannon, C.
Dr. W. P. Compton, C.
Thomas J. Moore, C.

Bumter.T. P. Johnson, R.
Wm. W. Ramsey,* col'd, R.
Butler Spears, col'd, B.
T. C. Wilson, B.
T. P. Johnson, R.

Union.W. H. Wallace, C.
B. H. Bice, C.
Allison Smith, C.

Williamsburg.Fortune Guilds, col'd, R.
James F. Peterson, R.

-, a.

York. .John Martin, R.
M. L. Owens, R.
J. A. Hatchford, B.

_ Nelson Davies, R.
?Holding over.

_

WILLIAMSBURG JOISED TO ITSIDOLS

The Radicale and tbe Negroes Running
tb« Political Machine According to

their Own Sweet Will.
[FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.]

KINGSTP.EE, October 19.

There have been 1978 votes polled in this
county-216 whites and 1762 colored. Moses
received 1773 votes and Tomllnson 80. The
straight Badlcal State and county ticket re¬

ceived a number ot votes corresponding with
Moses. There waa no Conservative county
ticket. The constitutional amendments were
voted for by ali parties.
A COUNTY WORTBT OF ITS NAME.

Sweeping Democratic Victory in Lex.
lngton.

[f ROM OÜB OWN CORRESPONDENT.]
LEXINGTON C. H., October 18.

I am not able at present to give a decided
or official statement oí the election in this
county; but the general result is as follows:
Tomllnson has received a ma|orlty of 1400 lo
1500 out of the 1800 or 2000 votes cast. The
entire Democratic ticket ls elected for the
county offices, the Regular Radical, or Moses
ticket, being beaten badly. I will send the
vote lor each candidate in a day or two.

DISPATCH.
TUE CHORUS FROM COLLETON.

TbeSame Old Story from the Banks of
the Kills to.

[FROa OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.]
WAXTERBOBO', October 19.

The Regalar Radical State ticket has swept

Colleton by 3219 majority, tbe county and
Legislative ticket has received 2625 majority,
and Ransier for Congress 2747. Moses and
Helton ran ahead of their ticket, also Dr.
Charles Wllzell tor probate Judge. There
wf s but a two-thlrdB vote polled, and no dis¬
turbance anywhere in the county.

O COSEE ill RIGHT, AS USUAL.
_ ?*

The Mountains Doing their Beet for
Both the Perrys.

[PROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.J
WALHALLA, October 18.

We have achieved a floe Conservative victo¬
ry, and have doubled the majorities of 1870.
The following ls an unofficial but close return
oí the result:
For Governor-Tomllnson 1062, Moses 364.

Tomlinnon's majority 706.
Congress-B, P. Perry 1212, A. 8. Wallace

532. Perry's majority 680.
Solicitor-Wm. H. Perry 1221, A. Blythe

504. Perry's majority 717.
Senate-Wm. C. Keith 1042, D. Bleman

439, A. Boyoe, Jr., 278.
House-Edward Herndon, Enos A. Tate.
Clerk ol the Court-J. W. Strlbllng.
Judge of Probate-3. P. Dendy.
Sheriff-W. N. Craig.
School Commissioner-Dr. Thos. L. Lewis.
Coroner-W. M. Wooden.
County Commissioners-Wm. H. Strlbllng,

James M. Hnnnlcutt, J. O. Doyle.

THE WALK OVER IN EDGEFIELD.

looses Having Everything HU Own
Way-The Negroes a Solid Phalanx
for the Regular Hade.

[PROM OITB OWN CORRESPONDENT.]
EDQEFIELD C. H , October 18.

The Moses or regular Radical State ticket
has been elected In Edgetleld without any op¬
position worth mentioning,'and the Regular
county and legislative tickets had an easy vic¬
tory, with majorities over the Conservative
candidates of from 1500 to 2000. Elliott, for

Congress, liad things all his own way. There
was no splitting among the negroes. The
lew whites who voted at all supported the
Conservative county ticket and left the State
offices blank. The negroes turned out In full
loree, bat only from one-third to one-half ot

usual white vote was polled. Tbe constitu¬
tional amendments are all right. No distur¬
bances anywhere in the connty.
Confirmation Strong ai Proof of Holy

Writ.
[PROM OCR OWN CORRESPONDENT. ]

EOOEFIELD C. H., October IS.
Tomllnson bas received only about 250

votes for Governor out of the 2300 or 2400
votes polled. The Regular Radical county
and legislative candidates averaged 2000 ma¬

jority. Moses, for Governor, and Melton lor

attorney-général, ran somewhat ahead ol
their ticket. A full colored vote was polled,
solid for the Regulars, but only about one-
fourth of the whites voted. The latter did
not vote for State officers, and the mixed
county ticket nominated by the whites waa

put ont too late for general support.

A COUNTY GIVEN UP TO NEGROES.

The Black Dieu of Georgetown Parcel
Oat the Offices Among Themselves.

[PROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.]
GEORGETOWN C. H., Oc'.ober 18.

The regular Radical State ticket has carried
Georgetown by 1782 majority, and the Regu¬
lar county and legislative candidates axe

elected by an average majority of 1000. Bal-
ney and Cain each received a majority of
about 1800 for Congress. There were but 72
white votes cast in the whole county, and
they were about equally divided between
blanks tor State offices and the Tomllnson
ticket. Taere were only 1866 votes polled al¬

together, against 2883 m 1870. The returns
of the vote upon the constitutional amend¬
ments are not all In, but it ls estimated
that the amendment to change the day
of election, known as the sixteenth ar¬

ticle, was generally voted against by the
colored persons. All the tickets sent
from Columbia (8,000) were printed "No" to

both amendments. W. H. Jones, Jr., the
black senator elect, in a speech last Saturday
advised the colored men to vote against the
sixteenth article. For the Senate W. H.
Jones, Jr., was elected without opposition.
For the House of Representatives Charles
Green, James A. Bowley and Charles H.

Sperry are elected by about 1000 majority
over Daniel J. Wilson and James Hughes, In¬
dependent candidates. The Regular Radical
county officers were elected without opposi¬
tion. They are : C. I. Coe, clerk of oourl; S.
R. Carr, sheriff; R. O. Bush, probate Judge;
Sherod Johnson, coroner, and R O. Bush, J.
M. Lesesne and Henry Joy, county commis¬
sioners. All the officials elected, are colored
men except Coe, Carr and Bush.

GREETINGS FROM GREENVILLE.

Forlusc Favors the Crave-A Glorious
Shont from the Mountains.

[FROM OUR SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT.]
GREENVILLE, October 17.

The battle ls fought, the victory won, and
the whole Democratic ticket elected by a

handsome majority. This majority will aver¬

age 400, and in some cases the majority was

800. The question ls now settled as to this
county, and there will be no further trouble.
The next election will give 1000 maj orlty. The
Republicans did their best. Governor Perry's
majority for Congress was 461; Donaldson's lor
Senate was 408, and .so on. A leader ot the
Republicans, a colored man, was heard
to say he would never again vote against
the white people. Tomllnsoa's majority
In this county was about 700; the Demo¬
crats generally voted for him. If tbe
State was as Greenville all would be

right politically. Spartanburg, Oconee, Pick-
ens and Anderson are certain for Democracy-
The mountains are all right. We have not yet
heard from the Beaboard, and fear to hear.
Let us never despair; "Fortuna Jaretfortibus."
The § tate has encountered a terrible political
oyclonp, but she will survive it, and yet flour¬
ish and see great prosperity.
This city is going ahead, and business was

never better. The weather is superb. Ice on
the 12th inst Fine crops-. Airline Railroad

progressing rapidly, and!wlll soon be finished to

Charlotte, N. C. SOMERS.

SPLENDID SPARTANBURG.

A Square and Sweeping Victory for the

Conservatives.
[FROM OCR OWN CORRESPONDENT.]

SPARTANBURG, October 18.
We have routed the Radicals, horse, foot

and dragoon, electing our entire county and
legislative ticket, and giving a plumper for
our congressman and solicitor. The vote ol
the county, with the exception only of one
Bmall precinct, is as follows:
For Governor-Tomllnson 2354, Moses 868;

majority for Tomlinson 1486. .

For Congress-Perry 2181, Wallace 1131;]
majority for Perry 1050.
For Solicitor-H. L. McGowan 2193, W. M.

Flemming 110.7.
For Senator-D. B. Duncan 2136, J. Win-

smith 1185.
For the Legislature-Elected: E. M. Smith

2164, G. Cannon 2118, W. P. Compton 2135, T.
J. Moore, 2113. Defeated: C. C. Turner 1126,
Hiram Hobby 1125, Jaijaa Briant 1116, Tobias
Hartwell 1079.
For Probate Judge-Benjamin Wofford 2236,

James Perry 1081.
For Clerk-F. M. Trlmmler 2193, G. W. Tuck

1120.
For Sheriff-John Dewberry 2134, J. P. P.

Camp 1196.
For School Commissioner-W. H. Blohard-1

son 2124, T. F. Bird 1113.
For County Commissioners-Elected: W. T.

Thorn 2166; H. D. Floyd 2165, Joseph M. El-1
ford 2161. Defeated: P. Q. Camp 1145, Tench
BlacKwell 1113. Daniel Sweeney 1095.
For Coroner-Moses Foster 2166, L. N. Poole

1114.

THE SEASON IN EDGEFIEL D.

[FROM OUR OW» CORRESPONDENT.]
ELMWOOD, EDOEFIELD, S. C., October 15.
There was a killing frost this morning. All

vegetation la killed, Including cotton, BO there
cannot be any lengthening of this crop from
this date. I do not think the present year'i
crop will exceed that of last year's, although
we have had very fine weather for gathering
this crop up to the present date, and for lia
maturing; In tact, lhere has been the best
cotton gathered, ginned and baled the present
year than has been since the war, as there
nave been no rains or storms to Injure the
staple, all being put up lo a dry state, conse¬

quently there will not be much loss In weight
In packages. The weather being so dry sluce
thc cotton commenced opening, many plant¬
ers are now near done; so there will not be
much, If any yellow cotton, as most of the
bolls are well matured, and lt ls doubtful
whether the balf-grown bolls will open at all,
as the frost ls very severe, which makes the
yellow cotton.
The corn crop, as I advised before, ls very

good. The season for sowing grain has com¬
menced, and many planters have already their
wheat, and some few their oats, rye and bar¬
ley sown. There will be a large croD ol
grain sown the present year. SKNKX.

THE NETT REGIME.

The Official Glorificar lon of the Moses

Patty Over their Victory.
[SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE NEWS.]

COLUMBIA, October 20.
B. B. Elliott, ag president of the State Re¬

publican executive committee, has Issued to¬

night the following:
To the Republicana of the State of South

Carolina :
In behalf of the State executive committee

ol the Union Republican party of South Caro¬
lina lt Is my most grateful duty to announce
that you have achieved a brilliant victory In
the election of the entire Republican Slate
ticket by the splendid mnjorliy of more than
thirty thousand votes. Tout victory was won
over a combination oftreacherous friends and
tu« open and Implacable foes of free govern¬
ment sustained by large wealth and official
patronage. Against tnese fearful agencies
you had nothing to oppose but your lo vinci-1
ble devotion io principle and unpurcha6abie
votes. The campaign through which we have
Just passed will be forever memorable from

Bought, by every device that malice and mean¬
ness could suggest, to blacken our chosen
leaders with undeserved obloquy. From their
unjust Judgment we appealed to the people.
You heard our cause, face lo luce, and your
approving verdict is before the country. Tno.-o
wno, aller having long been fostered and
clothed wilta honor by the Republican r arty,
sought to stab it In the hour ot its great trial,
have received your signal condemnation.
They will henceforth furnish a negative
example to all untimely aspirants for pub¬
lic office, and admonish Republican leaders
that their only Batety lies in following the
standard ot their party wherever it may lead.
Our triumph, feiiow Republicans, will be Util¬
ized in the interest of peace and orderj and
good government. The platform that we pro¬
mulgated In the canvass will s'and neiore the
public officers of our coolee as your authori¬
tative Interpretation of their official duties,
and they will remember that while, as candi¬
dates, they represented the Republican party,
as public officers they represent the whole
people ot South Carolina.
But, fellow Republicans we must advance

to another and still greater victory. We
must rally once again to bear to an over¬
whelming triumph our great leaders, Ulysses
S. Grant and Henry Wilson, who carry the
standard of the Republican party. The election
lor a President and vice-President ot the
United States will lake place on Tuesday, the
6th of November. Let every Republican be
at the polls on mat aay and cast als vote for
ibese two men, who, In war and in peace,
have Illustrated and maintained the principle
whose successful assertion has redeemed lrom
vassallage the working men of two races
within the borders of .South Carolina, and
made the American nation a land dedicated
to universal liberty, where man calls none
master but his God. Republicans, remember
the 6th of November, and on that day let
none be absent from the roll-call. Sincerely
and gratefully your humbie fellow-citizen,

(Signed) BOBT. B. ELLIOTT,
President State Ex. Com. U. B. P. tí. C.

JOTTINGS ABOUT TUE STATE.

-Nearly all. our country exchanges an¬

nounce the appearance ol lrost and Ice.
-A colored man named Joseph Benjgall

was found drowned In Winyan Bay last week.
-The Courthouse of Marlboro, ut Bennett*-1

ville, took fire on Monday last, but wa9 extin¬
guished without much damage.
-On the night of the 18th instant Mr. J. K.

Babb's glnhoii8e, containing twelve bales of
cotton, was destroyed by tire.
-On Monday last, Joun Q. Newman, white,

of this county, fell from a loaded wagon, two
wheels passing over his right ehould-r and
across his chest. His collar bone was broken.
-While Mr. D. A. Thomas was assisting at

itae election In tíautuc some scoundrel set fire
to his gluhouse and burnt lt down, with a bale
and a half of seed colton, iodder, and some
valuable machinery. Loss from $700 to $1000
-The glnhouse, together with the steam

engine, gin head, slxiy yards bagging and
several bales cotton, were burned on Major
James Pagan's Wateree plantation on the 15th
Instant. The machinery was running ut the
time, and Irlctlon was the came.

Tue large bridge over Three-and-Twenty
Creek, on the Blue Ridge Railroad, was bum¬
ed Thursday night. Inconsequence no train
came down yesterday. It Is said to have been
one ot the best bridges on the road: The fire
ls supposed to have been the work ol an in¬
cendiary. I
-The Columbia Carolinian says: "Colton

picking ls nearly over In this neighborhood.
In most places the upland crop has been all
picked, and Is In the marker, and the early
frost having cut off the crop In the bottoms. It
ls fair to calculate that the entire crop will be
gaihered In another week."
-June Mobley, we learn, tendered his

resignation as auditor or Union County to
Governor Scott, on the 15th lost., in anticipa¬
tion of his election lo the General Assembly
on the following day. But the returns from
Union Count y show that the "best laid schemes
o' mice and men gang aft aglee."
-On Monday night last a house was de¬

stroyed by fire In Marlboro' Conni y, near

Qlnck's Church, and four colored children
periBhed In the flames. Their mother, a
colored womau named Wratley, had locked
them in the house and cone to spend ihe
night with a neighbor, and knew nothing of
the sad fate of her children until she returned
next morning.
-In Yorkville one day last week, Lieuten¬

ant Weston, of the 7th Cavalry, while engaged
In drilling his troop, was seriously Injured by
falling on his sabre, the point of which entered
the left arm pit, penetrating a depih of two or

three inches. The accident resulted from the
horse he was riding rearing up and the saddle
turning from Its proper position. The hurt ls
quite severe.

GREELEY AND BROWN.
THE LIBERAL ELECTORAL TICKET

FOR SOUTH CAROLINA.

An Addresis to the People of the Stute.

To the People ofSouth Carolina :

On the 5th ot November the people of Sooth
Carolina, ID common with the people of all the
United States, will be called upon to elect a
President and vice-President to serve for the
ensuing four years.
The course that has been pursued by the

present administration has been so subver¬
sive of all local self-government, and hostile'
to the rights and liberties oí the citizen, SB to
have excited the greatest apprehensions Tor
the safety of our (ree Institutions, and has
aroused the Intelligent and Conservative
masses of the nation to s united and deter¬
mined effort to secure, If possible, the gov¬
ernment from the hands of Its present auda¬
cious and unscrupulous rulers, and bring ic
back to Its constitutional bearings.
Hore than this-so alarming and widespread

bas been the growth of corruption in high
places as to have tainted all the fountains ot

public Justice, and so reckless tbe use of cor¬

rupt Instrumentalities by public officials as to
undermine every principle of honor and hon¬
esty In the breasts of the people, and prepare
the way for the rapid and almost sure decay
of all public virtue.
To arrest the spread of '-beso evil and dan-"

gérons tendencies, and to save to the people
the substance as well as form of a constitu¬
tional republic, the eli (zens of all classes and
parties have organized a holy, firm and Inde¬
structible alliance In behalf of purity in govern¬
ment and sympathy and reconciliation be¬
tween sections.
The cardinal principles ol this movement

were promulgated from Cincinnati on the first
of last May, and solemnly ratified by the De¬
mocracy of the whole Union in general con¬
vention at Baltimore on the 9th of July.
Horace Greeley, of New York, and B. Gratz

Brown, of Missouri, chosan as the standard
bearers of thia, cause, have been hailed with
patriotic enthusiasm by the friends of law,
order and well regulated liberty throughout
the entire land. The principles which have
been emblazoned upon our banner lu tbe
hopeful words ol our Illustrious candidate can¬

not die, but must and will survive even defeat,
if defeat were^possible.
South Carolina, recognising this as the only

movement In the present crisis calculated lo

overthrow a monstrous centralization, and to
secure to the present generation the blessings
of a Just and free government, has, through a

convention of her people, recorded her ad¬
hesion and pledged her support to the move¬
ment.
While we are not permitted to speak the

language of assured vlctoiy to our people in
(his State, lt ls, nevertheless, oar solemn duty
lo adjure them by their enlightened love of
country and tbelr devotion to Its Insulations,
to summon to their aid that highest fortitude
lnms%, of fidelity to.principles even in the
midst of disaster, and, rallying around our
jtnlnrn. o\vñ to nur ruundldaUm A maní»-»

generous and a united support.
Animated by the foregoing sentiments, and

profoundly sensible of the responsibility de
volved upon them, and to Insure the action
which ls recommended, the Slate central ex¬

ecutive committees of the Democratic and
Liberal Republican parties, after a Joint con¬

ference have determined, under the auspices
ot the undersigned representing this State in
the national executive committees of the two

parties, to present to the people of South Car¬
olina and invoke their suffrage» for the fol¬

lowing ticket of electors:
State at Large-M. P. O'Connor, of Charles¬

ton; W. H. Wallace, of Union; S. A. Pearce, ot
Richland.

First District-W. W. Walker, of George¬
town.
Second District-Johnson Hagood, of Barn¬

well. .

'

Third District-Simeon Fair, ol Newberry.
Fourth DlBtrlct-W. B. Robertson, of Falr-

noid. rues. Y. SIMONS,
National Dem. Executive Committee.

S. A. PEARCE,
National Llb. Rep. Ex ?c uti ve Committee.

A SHOCKING ACCIDENT.

Fall of the Rafters of a New Building-
Seven Men Injured.

[Prom tbe Angus.a Cnronlcle |
A short time since the construction of a new

building was commenced on Broad street, op¬
posite Mr. Conway's sale and livery stables.
Tue brick walls on eitber side soon reached
the height determined upon, and Ihe f-leepera
were placed In position Yesterday the work
of raising the rafters was begun. Those at
the end of ihe building nearest Reynolds
street were first put up, und at ubout 2 o'clock
llireeof the "prloclpau>" -so called In building
phraseology-had been placed In position, and
work was progressing ou. a fourth. The tn ree

already up were fastened, together by a "stay,"
which kept them from falling until ihe regular
supports were attached. During ihe absence
oi the contractors one ot the workmen-of
whom there were ten or twelve upon the
walls at tue lime-knocked the "stay" loose
from one of the rafters, In order to tlx some

portion of the timbers, and afterwards neg¬
lected to nail lt back. This, as a matter of
course, left the rafter unsupported, and while
the men were busy about their work, lt «fell
carrying with lt io the ground-a distance ol
about twenty feet-the other rafters and seve¬
ral of the sleepers. Seven of the workmen
were precipitated to the eartn with the fall¬
ing limbers. The unmet of ihese men are re¬

spectively Peter McUraul, Thomas Vaughan.
S. Radford and Muu Costello, white; and Jacob
Humbright, James Low and Jacob Williams,
colored.
As soon as possible thc men were extricated

(rom the tlmoers and taken to Iheir homes.

Fortunately a larg* butch upon the ground
broke the fall of the rafters and sleepers, oth¬
erwise ii ls probable tue whole party, so sud¬
denly brought to lerra firina, would nave been
killed. Aa ii was, they escaped without seri¬
ous Injuries.
Of ine white men, Peter McGraaf was hurt

tn one side and hip, besides being bruised in
other places. Tnos. Vaughan and S. Radford
were slightly bruised, lt was at nrst thought
that Mat. Costello's spine was injured, but In¬
vestigation developed the fact that such waa

not the case, and that his back was only a lit¬
tle sprained. One ol the colored men waa

hurt about the head and thigh. H;s injuries,
though painful, are not ut all serious. Jamea
Low received a few brulseB, nod Isaiah Wil¬
liams escaped with a sprained ankle.
The accident was caused by no fault of the

contractors themselves, but was owing alto¬
gether to the carelessness of one of the
workmen._

NATIONAL BOARD OF TRADE.

NEvr YORE, October 19.
In the National Board of Trade the propoal

Han by the Mobile Board of Trade that Con
gress refund the money collected under thc
cotton tax wa3 laid on the table, as the sub
ject nt the lax ls now under consideration bj
ihe Supreme Court. A resolution of the Mo
bile Board of Trade that Congress be author
¡zed to repeal the duty on railroad Iron wai

passed over without debate, and the subjec
Indefinitely postponed. A motion asking Con
press tor'a revision cf the national bani
system, looking to the ultimate resumption o

specie payments and tree banking, wai

adopted.

TBE POLITICAL SITUATION.

Afra. Greeley Dying - The Jimmy
O'Brien Campaign for the Mayoral¬
ty-Some Incidents In the Career of a
Ilrformtr-How to Get Stokes Clear-
The Entertainment to froud:-Re¬
turn of Ópera Bouffe.

[FROM OUR OWN CORRBf FONDENT.]
Nnw YORK, October 16.

There Ie a great deal oí interest and anima¬
tion in local politics; very little lo national
po.ltlcs. The excitement pertaining to the
latter seems to have culminated with the
Pennsylvania election. Since lhat event
there have been lewer meetings In this city
and really less talk about the Presidential
question than before. I And that people who
were Indifferent or on the fence then are very
generally disposed to concede the re-election
of Grant, and so dismiss the matter from their
minds. On the other hand, the warm parti¬
sans ot Greeley are Jost as sanguine of his
election as ever, and contend that the triumph
ol the Radicals In Pennsylvania by fraud has
actually helped the Liberal prospects.

Hr. Greeley was about to start for the West
again this week and make speeches, begin¬
ning at Chicago, but the Increasing Illness of
hie wile has prevented his departure. I learn
that Mrs. Greeley ls on her deatb-bed, and
that her husband doubts li she will last the
month out He ls at Cbappaqua again to¬
day, and «viii, of course, refrain from public
speaking, unless his wife's condition changes.
A new danger confronts the taxpayers of

the cliy. A few weeks ago the election ol
"Jimmy" O'Brien as mayor of New York
seemed an Impossibility. But the situation
bas since altered. The Republicans who favor
reform refuse te unite with the reform Demo¬
crats on a candidate, and will run Mr. Have-
meyer. The Tammany Democrats and Liberal
Republicans have already nominated Abraham
B. Lawrence. The apollo Hall faction have
lormally nominated O'Brien. Thus-there are
three candidates in the field, and lt ls feared
tbat O'Brien may prove the strongest, as bo
has not only the solid support ot the slums,
bnt the secret assistance of the customhouse.
Of course lt ls expected that be will manipu¬
late the vote In his old style, and the probable
amount of fraud In his Interest ls therefore to
be taken Into consideration.
"Jimmy" has dashed Into the business of

electing himself mayor with great vigor. He
goes lrom ward to ward every night making
speeches, relying the boy A and treating them
en masse, In the nearest bar-rooms. He has
a pleasant, cheery off-band manner, which is
calculated to make him personal friends
among the rough classes. I do not know that
I ever described -'Jimmy" for you. He has a

good deal of natural shrewdness, but he is un¬
educated, and it ls said can hardly write his
name. I met him one day on Chatham Btreet,
just as be was leaping from the door of a pub¬
lic hack. Two retainers, of the conventional
plug-ugly cut, were at his heels. "Jimmy"
crossed the sidewalk to the steps of a house,
when he iurned and exclaimed, "S-a-a-y
Jackey, tell them fellows to meet me at Flynn's
to-night." This ls all I heard the distinguish¬
ed "Reformer" utter, and I cannot say lt im¬
pressed me thoroughly lo hlslavor. He ls
a rather good-looking young man, with
marked Hibernian features, and has a thick¬
set frame of about the medium size. His
career since boyhood was like that ot most ot
the ruffian young men ol this city. He
was in prlBon at one lime for Borne
misdemeanor. He bas been concerned In
numberless rows and fights. He obtained
great influence over his class In the lower
wards, and Tweed's Tammany recognized his
influence by making him sheriff-a place worth
one hundred thousand dollars a year. "Jlm-
.my" ran agalEst Michael Connolly, known as
the "bigjudge." Condollypot the moat yfi\ffl¿-
say beTs very gênerons; spending his large
Income Ireely among the boys, and helping
the distressed wherever he Ands them. He
fixed up a claim of two hundred thousand
dollars lor extra services as sheriff when he
was In office. Undoubtedly, the claim was

fraudulent For some reason the ring refused
to pass upon lt favorably; and O'Brien, in
revenge, peached on them to the New York
Times, and the great exposure which de¬
stroyed the "Boss" followed. O'Brien then
came out In trie new role of reformer, and
counted himself In as State senator lrom one
of the city districts. This ls the personage
who now stands a very good chance to become*
cnlef magistrate of the proud metropolis of
the Western Continent With Hartnett In the
Gubernatorial chair of Pennsylvania, Grant
re-established in power at Washington and
Jlmmv O'Brien disporting himself as mayor of
New York the depth of our political degrada¬
tion will bave been reached. Doubtless there
will be people who will declare that the re¬
publican experiment ls a failure.
O'Brien's latest freak 1B the display ot a

rather Indiscreet sympathy tor a ruffian friend
who ls in the Toomba for murdering a woman.
The fellow, Dempsey by name, a clerk to the
board ol aldermen, beat a woman over the
head with an Iron plano stool at a disreputa¬
ble bouse In East Thirteenth street on Thurs¬
day night. He fractured her skull and fled,
but was caught by tbe police To-day she was

dying In the hospital. The Tribune charges
that O'Brien endeavored to bribe the attend¬
ing physician to give a certificate that the
gin's Injuries were not dangerous, aod that
there was an accommodating justice who was

ready to strain a point and let Dempsey off on
ball. Promises and threats, however, did not
Induce the physician to perjure himself, and
Jimmy ls ny lng about town devising other
means to get his friend released. It is boasted
in his favor that he "sticks" to bis friends.
One of the "thinnest" things of the season,

to use the current phrase, Ie the new evidence
Introduced by Stokes's counsel to show that
that "unfortunate young mau" aoted purely in
self-defence in shooting Fisk. One Augustus
St. Clair, who says he ls a reporter, has come
forward and made affidavit that he saw the
rencontre between Fisk and Stokes, and that
the former had a pistol. He did. not see the
actual shooting, but heard two simultaneous
shots, and believes that Fisk fired one of them.
He mentioned the circumstance privately to
his friends, but was afraid to.appear us a wit¬
ness, as his life-was threatened by the friends
of Fisk. Mr. St. Clair's story bears the strong¬
est evidence of having been manufactured;
but as there Is a gradually weakening feeling
In the community towards Stokes, lt is proba¬
ble that the self-delence theory supplemented
with St. Clair will be accepted, and the mur¬

derer will be permitted to return lo Wall
street and the brokerage business.
Mr. Froude was the recipient of additional

attractions this week. He was entertained
by the Lotus Ciub one night, and last evening
he was present at a banquet given In his
honor at Deltnonlco's by his publishers.
George William Curtis presided, and among
Hie guests were Emerson, Beecher, Bryant,
Chapín, Bellows, Hurlburt, abd many other
literary celebrities. The speeches were good;
tnose of Curtis and Bryant particularly se.
Mr. Froude spoke for some minutes, going
over the ground ol the controversy between
England and Ireland, which will be the sub¬
ject ol' his lectures in this country. He gave
as a reason lor coming here that he wanted to
induce the American people to use. their
Influence with ibe Irish, and ascertain If pos¬
sible what England could do to beal the
breach. He said England would gladly listen
to any suggestions from Americans, who are
known to oe the friends of both nations. One
ofthe morning papers pronounces Mr. Fronde's
proposition impracticable.
French Opera Bouffe has been added to the

list of our permanent entertainments. It has
taken possession ol tbe Olympic Theatre, sith
Aimee as Us principal Interpreter. Among
the per lor mers ls Gabel, who has just return¬
ed from France after an absence of several
years. He ls best known aa one of the Gend¬
armes In "Genevieve de Brabant," a character
which he bas made lamons, both in Paris and
New York. Opera Bouffe, after many ups and
downs, may now be regarded as a permanent
Institution In this cosmopolitan city. It ex¬
hibits the best evidence.of Its popularity-it
pays. NTH.

SPARKS FROM TBE WIRES.

-The Bight Bev. James Gibbons, OM new

Catholic Bishop of Richmond, WM installed
yesterday with Imposing ceremonies, Arch¬

bishop Bayley, of Baltimore, presiding.
-The Brotherhood of Locomotive Eng -

nears has taken action looking to tbe aboll-
flon ol Äa? trains and the dismissal of

d^aBp£fiffiSs predicts cloudy weather
for the Sooth Atlantic States to-day.

_'jfonriti). .,?.. J-:z¿
BUCKNER-BIDDOOK.-On rbeseta september,

b* the Rev. O. R. Brartett, at tire residence of.
the bride, Mr. ACGU-TCS H. BUCKNER and Mis»
ISABELLA E. RIDDOCK. No carda. TT

_-funeral Statte*«. I.
jar-THE RELATIVES AMD FRIENDS

of Hr. and Mrs. Albert H. Mowry/ and ol their re¬

spectivo îam Ules, are Invited to atc fiDd tbe Fane-'
ral Services of their infant daughter,, ADELE
MANIGÀULT, at their residence. No. 3 Society
street. THIS APTIRNC ON, st half-past s o'clock*
octal .

_Spécial gotu-.
^lÍrN0TIC¿~M)IlÍ7i^S^rjí^N-
ls dn'y authorized to ac: as my Attorney during
my absence from the Stafè and to sign the flrmV
name of W. p. RUSSELL A 00. <

0Ct21-mwf3 W. P. RUSSELL.

^CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP
SOUTH CAROLINA, from New lark, are notified
that she ls THIS DAT discharging cargo at Pier No .

2, Union Wharves. All Gooda remaining on the
dock at sunset wmbe stored at owners' risk and
expense. wu. A. COURTENAY, .'
' octai-l _Agenté'
9*- CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP

SEA GULL, from Baltimore, are hereby nott*
fled that she ls THU DAT dischargingcargo at Pur
No. 1. Union Wharves, AU Goods not taren away
at sunset will remain on wharf at Consignee*'
risk. MO BJ)SCAl a co.,

oot2i-i_Igeata.;- ¡

^CONSIGNEES PEE LINE SCHOON-
EB J. H. STIOKNET, L. J. Fooks, Master, from
Baltimore, ara hereby,notified that she U TRIS
DAT discharging her cargo at Brown's. .South
Whare No Goods allowed to leave the dock un¬
less receipts are sJgnejL All Goods on dock'at i
sunset, win be positively stored4 at owners' rMtf
and expense. STREET BROTHERS ft CO.,

oe 121-1 Agent*. > t

^afDR. TDTT'S LIVER PILLS ACT.
as kindly on the most delicate female as opon, the
most vigorous system. Try them once..
ootn-e . . , v.

p*~ SOUTH CAROLINA LOAN AND
TRUST COMPANY-SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.-
Depositors are requested to leave their books to

'

be Credited with Quarter's Interest doe ls: Oc¬
tober.
AU Deposits made on or before 30th october, '

will bear Interest from 1st October. >

' Interest Six Per Gent, compounded quarterly.
F. A. MITCHELL, ai ,

sep30-mwfflsl_ Cashier. -

p&* BURNHAM AROMATIC DENTI¬
FRICE, for Cleaning, Beaattfylng and Preserving
the Teeth, and Ira parting a refreshing taste ttnthe >

month. Prepared by
EDW. 8. BURNHAM,
Graduate cf Pharmacy,

No. »m King Bfreet, Charleston, S. a
Recommendedby tho foliowine Dentists : yr

J. B. PATRICK, Dr. B. A. MUOKKNFUSS.
sep28-8moS

_

.'- .' '

/arTHE MEMBERS OP THE GERMAN '
HUSSARS TILTING CLUB are requested ,to osdl ,t
on Messrs. MENKE ft MULLER and leave orders j
for then* Uniforma.

octfl secretary. -

/MT- PEOPLES' SAVINGS. INST1TO-
TlùN-FIRST SEMIANNUAL DlYIDEND.-Ia ac¬
cordance with the Xl By-Law, a Sean-Annual
Dividend or THREE PER OENT. bas been declsr- j
edoaau Deposits that have been lathe above,
named institution, for Six Months, and a proper-.'
Uonal rate on all such sums as have beenCepco-
ited for a less period.
Depositors will please* hand in their Boors to

have the Interest added. AU snms deposited this
month wiu draw Interest from thu date.

. HENRY 8. G h 1008,
octie-10 Secretary and Treasurer.

¿B*»DOYOU SUFFERWITH INDICES-
TION, Headache, Pouria the Shoulders, Coughs
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Soor Eructa-
tiona or the Stomach, Bart Taste in the Mouth,
Bil cns Alt acts, Palpitation orthe Heart, these
Pains in the regions of Hie Kidneys, and a hua-
dred other.painful symptoms, are the offsprings
of Dyspepsia. If you woold lind immediate re-

'

Uef, use av once SIMMONS'S HEPATIC COM-
POUND or LITER CUBE. It Invigorates the"
Stomach and stimulates the torpid Liver anil
Bowels, which renders lt of.nnequalled effleecp
in cleansing the blood of au Impurities, andtm«
parting new life and vigor to tue whole sysum.

It is ready for immediate use, and for sale by
DOWIE, MOISE.A DAVIS,

oem Agents for 80.0a.

BELL SCHNAPPS, DISTILLED
by the Proprietsra at Schiedam, In Holland. An
invigorating Tonio and Medicinal Beverage.
Warranted, perfectly pure, and free from ai.
deleterious substances. ItU distilled rrom Bar¬
lej of the flnest quail ty, and the aromatic Juniper
Berry of Italy, ead designed.expressly Xor cases
of Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Dropsy, Gout, Bheu-
matlsm, General Debility, Oartarrh of the Blad¬
der, Pains In the Back and stomach, and au

diseases of the Urinary Organs. It give« relief
In Asthma, Gravel and Oaioull in the Bladder,
strengthens and Invigorates tie system, and U
a certain preventative and cure of that dreadfol
scourge, Fever and Ague.
CAUTION I-Ask for ''HUDSON G. WOLFE'S

BELL SCHNAPPS."
For sale by all respectable Grocers and Apothe«

carles. .-

HUDSON G. WOLFE ft co., Bole Importers.
'

Office, No. is south winiam street, New York.
sep3J-3mo3

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, OF¬
FICE OF COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCf
WASHINGTON, SEPTEMBER io, 1872 -Whereas,
by satisfactory evidence presented to the under*
signed, lt bas been made to appear that the Bank
of Charleston National Banking Aisodatton n
the City of Charleston, la the 0junty of Ch*.1'es
ton and State of South Carolina, hie' been 'dolf
organized under and according to the require¬
ments or the At "of Congress, entitled *'-An Act to

provide a National Currency, secured by a pledge
of United States' Bonds, and to provide for the
circulation and redemption thereof," approved
June 8,1894, and has complied with all the pron*,
s io QB of said Act, required to be complied with
before commencing thu business of Banking un¬

der said Act.
Now, therefore, L JOHN S. LANOWORTHY

Acting Comptroller of ; ho Currency, do hereby
cerllfy that the Back of charleston National Bant¬

ing Association, In the City of Charleston, In tba

County of Charleston and State of South carolina,

ls authorised to commence the business of Bank-

tog nuder the Act aforesaid.
In testimony whereof, witness my hand and

seal of office, this 10th day of September, 1873.
86 J. S. LANGWORTHY,

Acting Comptroller of currency.

O00 Cate for Cla3t.fi ot og.

W~~ANTED, SITUATIONS BY TWO
swedish women, oases'Gook, the other a

Housemaid. Apply to Meran.-KLlNOK, WILK¬
ENBURG ft CO., corner Bread anachorch streets.
oc.vl-2 ' . '_
FOB SALE. THE STOCK AND FIX¬

TURES of the wen known Cigar Store of
u Coettmg, las King street. Also s lot of ta- cy
riGEONS. ocia-a»


